
Think about how you organise funerals 

Dates Work out when you will have 
the funeral. Talk together, ring 
up family, what else is 
happening, and ring up to 
confirm the place. 

Work out when to have camp. 
In the four week holidays. Work 
out when conventions on, 
culture camp, festivals, etc. 

Location - Where should we 
have it? 

Where did the person come 
from? Which family is buried 
where? 

Banatjarl - got no phone 
coverage. Neutral place from 
other communities. 

Contact 
 
Camp role: 
Camp Directors and other 
leaders 

Ring family full blood to tell 
them or send fact. 

Let fellow leaders know about 
leadership Training / Youth 
Camp happening. 

Travel 
 
Camp Role: 
Transport 

Book down on certain taxi' 
from Katherine. 
 
Family from long way 
community maybe a cultural 
vehicle - or have own car.  

Bhodi Bus - goes to Bulman and 
Katherine twice a week. People 
can catch it from Beswick as 
well. Except the following 
weekend is Katherine Show and 
so the bus is often full.  
 
May need to borrow a trailer to 
get the eskies, etc. 
 
Value since Yangbala Kemp 
2007: Make sure youth have 
the opportunity to come. 

OH&S - Activity Risk 
Management 

Someone cuts themselves too 
much funeral side. Or a fight 
happens. Someone dehydrated. 
Sunrise Health near by.  

Read through youth camp list 
of what will happen when 
something happens. 
 
What is our emergency plan? 

Finance/Insurance 
 
Camp Role: 
Director and Finances 

NLC, etc. Scripture Union NT and 
Fundraise Finances 

Outsiders 
 
Camp role: 
Director 

Organise the coffin with coffin 
place. 

Organise a Non-indigenous 
team to come (outsiders) 

A month before 
 
Camp role: 
Directors  

Organise with Sunrise Health 
services to go and visit the 
coffin in town. Make sure it has 
all been paid off, etc.  

Organise to attend Leadership 
Training camp.  

Confirm Confirm they are brining out 
the coffin on that day. 

Confirm the camp site and 
dates with the place you are 
holding it (if Banatjarl confirm 
with Jawoyn Association). 
 
 



Advertisement 
 
Camp role: 
Technology 

Send a fax (from either clinic, 
shop, council office or safe 
house, culture centre to other 
communities) to be put up in 
community shops, etc.  

Send out an advertisement 
page by fax. 
 
Application form is different. 
But need this made for legal 
reason for camp - specially for 
youth that come without direct 
family (e.g. mother/ 
grandmother) supervision.   

Brochure 
Camp role: 
Technology 

Only started doing this at 
funerals. Putting their pictures, 
personal story, etc.  

Prepare paper camp materials 
for camp.  

Set up 
 
Camp role: 
Equipment/Logistics 

Set up shad structure and 
possibly ordered material for 
camp.  

Make sure you have equipment 
needed, including tarps, etc. 
 
Have ordered calico, paint to 
make theme banner, etc. 

Food 
 
Camp role: 
Registration & Cookies 

More family come to stay. They 
humbug for food. Or a buligi is 
caught and a feast with family.  

Have youth leaders give $50 
each to go towards food. so 
they don't have to look around 
for food. Happy for buligi to be 
donated towards food ;) Or $50 
could come off basic card for 
fuel.  

Leader Roles 
 
Camp roles: 
All leaders.... including Pastoral 
Care, MC, children, etc.  

We shouldn't put pressure on 
one person to take the service, 
but share responsibility.  

Various roles to work together 
as a body to make camp 
happen. See roles list. 
MC 
Small Group leaders 
Cookies 
Etc 
 
All need Working with Children 
Cards. 

Prepare Items Practice action dance items Memory Verse songs to a beat 
with actions, etc. 

Prayer If a Christian person has 
fellowship leading up to the 
funeral. Lord's prayer the 
funeral. 

Be in prayer leading up to the 
camp. 
Leaders get together before 
camp begins. 
See Prayer role. 

Finding a Bible Passage to 
share. 
 
Camp Role: 
Bible Input... 
- Bible Study 
- Theme 
- Memory Verse 
- Drama Script 
- Games 

Pray and ask the Lord for Bible 
verse. 
 
Different people to share. 

Pray and ask the Lord for what 
Bible story for camp. Any AuSIL 
stock (books, posters) with the 
Bible Story? 
 
Work through how you will 
present it, so kids will interact 
with it. (I.e. drama, song, 
games). 



Music 
 
Role: Worship Leader and 
Songs 

What were their special songs 
they liked to sing? Organise PA 
and Keyboard.  

Chosen music to go with the 
theme. Organise instruments.  

Program Work out when to do action 
dance - when box is coming out 
of the shade. 
 
Action dance 
Bible Reading 
Sermon 
Close in Prayer 

Include 
Bible Activities 
Team Duties 
See program outline for intro 
games, and last day (Prizes, 
camp photos, etc). 

Evangelism 
 
Camp Role: 
Sharing the Gospel 

Sometimes unbelievers come, 
and sing Gospel music- try and 
be a blessing to them.  

Share the Gospel message - 
could use the back of the Jon 
booklet.  

Uniform 
 

Immediate family goes to tow 
to buy black and white.  

Maybe the leaders can wear 
similar shirts and put a logo on 
them. 

Discipleship after camp Comfort those that are 
grieving, missing their loved 
ones.  

Continue to mentor those who 
have been to Yangbala Kemp. 
To keep going in their faith in 
Jesus.  

 


